This paper seeks to provide simplified general reflections in respect of green human resource management (green HRM) that is a novel concept at least in Sri Lankan context and indeed has a great potential to serve the individual, society and business. The paper has its focus on seven aspects such as meaning of green, reasons for greening, meaning of green HRM, importance of green HRM, green human resource requirements, greening of HRM functions and the findings of some green HRM research studies. It is hoped that the paper has some utility for generating an interest within potential researchers and for gaining a conceptual understanding of green HRM.
Introduction
Our examination of popular textbooks published internationally on HRM reveals that green HRM is not described and discussed as a concept or a topic. A few research articles have been published in respect of green HRM. The term "green human resource management" seems to be a novel concept to majority of Sri Lankan people including academics and professionals in HRM. Of course there are people who have never heard about this concept and some people who have heard about the concept are not clear about what it is. However, it was perhaps originated in 1996 from the contribution by Wehrmeyer (1996) who edited a book titled greening people: human resources and environmental management (as in Jackson, Renwick, Jabbour, & Muller-Camen, 2011 ). There are some developments with regard to research on green HRM though they have occurred outside our country. Despite some developments, the volume of scholarly work focusing on green HRM remains small, making clearly the field of green HRM young and there are many gaps to be filled theoretically and empirically as well (Jackson et al., 2011) . Research works on green HRM done in Sri Lanka or by Sri Lankan scholars are almost none. We believe that university teachers in HRM in Sri Lankan universities have not yet started talking and teaching about green HRM formally (may be even informally in most of the cases).
The purpose of our paper is to provide a fundamental comprehension of green HRM, and ostensibly our approach is reflective, descriptive and prescriptive. In specific terms, the paper attempts to address the following interrelated questions:
1) What is green?
2) Why is green?
3) What is green HRM? 4) Why is green HRM important? 5) What are the green human resource requirements? 6) How to make HRM functions green? 7) What are the findings of some research studies done so far in green HRM?
Method
In order to develop a sound underpinning for our attempt to answer the above interrelated questions, a systematic review of existent literature was performed by using the archival method as recommended by Tranfield et al., 1) Preservation of the natural environment: all the things in the world which are neither caused nor controlled by human beings and they include land, forests, plants, animals, and other natural phenomena are referred to as the natural environment. To keep it in its original form and protect it from harm, loss, or negative change.
2) Conservation of the natural environment: to be very careful in the way of using it in order to let it last as long as possible, to use it at the minimum level so that future generations will be able to utilize it.
3) Avoidance or minimization of environmental pollution: to stop contaminating the water, air, atmosphere, etc. through unpleasant and poisonous substances and wastes. To guard against outcomes that will ultimately endanger the planet/earth where humans and non-humans are living.
4)
Generation of gardens and looking-like natural places: to create parks and places which have plants, trees, and grass. Vol. 7, No. 8; four roles for the purpose of becoming a green employee. They are preservationist, conservationist, non-polluter, and maker. Preservationist does keeping the natural environment in its original form and protecting it from harm, loss, or negative change. Conservationist becomes very careful in the way of using the natural environment in order to let it last as long as possible. In other words, he or she does using the natural environment at the minimum level so that future generations will be able to utilize it.
Non-polluter does preventing from (or minimizing) contaminating the water, air, atmosphere, etc. through unpleasant and poisonous substances and wastes. In other words he or she becomes a guardian against behaviours and outcomes that will ultimately endanger the planet/earth where humans and non-humans are living. Maker does creating gardens and looking-like natural places. In other words he or she intentionally builds parks and places which have plants, trees, and grass.
In order to cover the four roles which need to be performed by an employee to become green, a composite term, i.e., nature-lover or eco-activist can be used. Hence, a Green employee is a nature-lover or an eco-activist. Figure 2 shows the four roles of a green employee. 
Why Is Green?
The environmentally destructive nature of organisations" activities and outcomes (Shrivastava, 1994) has contributed to the current environmental issues globally. According to Rugman & Verbeke (1998) , environmental issues are some of the most complex and significant managerial challenges of twenty-first century. It includes climate change, resources depletion and reduction of biodiversity and ecosystem integrity. Rapid destruction of natural resources is seen and heard. Organizations are responsible for the environmental degradation (Alshuwaikhat & Abubakar, 2008; Haden et al., 2009) . Natural resources are being used by governments and organizations lavishly for production of various goods and services needed by people who want to enhance their standard of living.
It seems that some people in certain parts of the world are too greedy and never get saturated resulting in development which is concerned with meeting the unlimited, various needs of people at the expense of the ability of future generations to meet their own needs, at least their essential needs. It is generally observable that people get unhealthy (and even die) suddenly owing to inhalation of poisonous air and drinking contaminated water. The water drawn from wells which was pure previously has been contaminated and poisonous owing to sinking various wastes of production into the land. Natural disasters such as Acid rains, red rains, Tsunamis, flooding, hurricanes, droughts etc have been experiencing all over the world and their magnitude and frequency seem to have increased. Climate change is a major issue and this is of increasing concern to governments, general public and business organisations nowadays (Boiral et al., 2012) . Global warming is in existence.
Ecologists who study the pattern and balance of relationships among plants, animals, people, and their environment recommend a natural balance for survival of the planet. Fortunately some governments, some organizations and some individuals including environmentalists and nature lovers commenced increasingly to pay a serious attention to preserve (to protect), conserve (to save) the environment and to minimize environmental pollution. Resultantly an increased attention was created among governors, owners of the Vol. 7, No. 8; organizations, managerial employees, customers, and scholars in respect of environmental sustainability. Hence, green or greening is for our survival and development. It is possible not only to make organizations green but also to make each individual/employee green. As a matter of fact it is impossible to make an organization green without making its people green.
What Is Green HRM?
Green HRM is referred to all the activities involved in development, implementation and on-going maintenance of a system that aims at making employees of an organization green. It is the side of HRM that is concerned with transforming normal employees into green employees so as to achieve environmental goals of the organization and finally to make a significant contribution to environmental sustainability. It refers to the policies, practices and systems that make employees of the organization green for the benefit of the individual, society, natural environment, and the business. The purpose of green HRM is to create, enhance and retain greening within each employee of the organization so that he or she gives a maximum individual contribution on each of the four roles, i.e., preservationist, conservationist, non-polluter, and maker.
Why Is Green HRM Important?
Understanding about why green is (mentioned above) indicates the importance of green HRM. If reiterated in another form, greening is essential for the following: 1) To avoid or minimize global warming.
2) To avoid or minimize natural disasters such as acid rains, red rains, tsunamis, flooding, hurricanes, droughts etc owing to informal, harmful and greedy usage of natural resources for production and consumption.
3) To avoid or minimize health diseases owing to pollution.
4) To avoid or minimize harms to animals and other natural creatures.
5) To ensure appropriate balance of relationships among plants, animals, people, and their environment.
6) To ensure survival of humans and business organizations for a prolonged period of time.
The above reasons are general reasons for greening. As far as a particular organization is concerned a phenomenon called corporate social responsibility (CSR) exists. CSR is defined as the extent to which an organization will strive to improve the overall welfare of society. It is an obligation to the general society. According to Certo & Certo (2008) , CSR is the managerial obligation to take action that protects and improves both the welfare of society as a whole and the interests of the organization. Four specific reasons are given below for CSR:
1) The organization gets natural resources including materials, people and water from the environment in which it is operating. Hence it has to show gratitude to give something to protect and improve the environment.
2) The organization causes to pollute the environment (air, sand, noise etc.). The polluted environment will be a danger to the organizational members in future. Environmental pollution will threaten the survival of all.
Hence it needs to be stopped, or at least minimized by various CSR activities.
3) The people of the society and the government will make demands to the organization to conserve resources for future generation, to protect and improve prevailing conditions of the environment where all citizens live. 4) Through CSR activities an organization can enhance its image as a good corporate citizen which will make people appreciate the organization and consequently customers will become loyal and employees will become loyal. Also the organization will be able to attract more suitably qualified applicants for its job vacancies. Investor preference generates. Eventually the organization can reap an increased profit from a generally improved society.
Thus, every organization gets obligatory to perform corporate environmental management and therefore there are environmental goals to be achieved by the organization or environmental requirements (some are as per ISO 14001 and others may be legal requirements relevant to the environment) to be met by the organization. There can be no corporate environmental management without employees and their related performance. Green HRM becomes necessitated in order to provide environmentally friendly products and operations, to manage corporate environmental programs successfully, and to overcome implementation challenges of corporate environmental programs (Milliman & Clair, 1996) . Distinguished policies in recruitment, performance appraisal, training and www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 7, No. 8; development, employee relations and reward systems are considered powerful tools for aligning employees with a company"s environment strategy (Renwick et al., 2008) and therefore green HRM can decisively contribute to successful environmental management (Jackson et al., 2011) . According to the Rothenberg (2003) , successful environmental management in an organisation requires contributions from human resource management. Similarly Jabbour and Santos (2008) also stated that superior environmental performance outcome requires human resource practices that support the whole implementation and maintenance of environmental management systems in the organisations. Organisations which are able to line up HRM practices with objectives of environmental management can be successful in corporate environmental management journey (Jabbour, 2011) . A study conducted by Jabbour and Santos (2010) verified that the most evolved characteristics of environmental management of the ISO 14001 certified Brazilian companies tend to be associated with almost all of the functional and competitive dimensions of human resource management. A study conducted by Harvey et al., (2012) , indicates the contribution of HRM (both in its direct and indirect effects) to the green performance of airlines in the UK.
It is not an exaggeration to mention here that the employees are the key to success or failure of eco-activities of an organization. In fact green HRM is important not only at the organizational level but also at the employee or individual level. An employee has a private life in addition to work life and therefore he or she is an employee at the work life domain and a consumer at the private life domain. Environmentally friendly behaviour in both life domains is facilitated. Greening will be beneficial for the employee to give a significant individual contribution to successful environmental corporate management and to become a good citizen giving a significant contribution to environmental sustainability.
Green Human Resource Requirements
In order to achieve organizational environmental goals or greening, green human resource requirements need to be identified. What are the green human resource requirements for greening or corporate environmental management? There are four categories of green human resource requirements, i.e. green competencies, green attitude, green behaviours and green results. Though these major types of green human requirements are related they can be distinctly treated. Figure 3 shows these requirements and relevant dimensions. Employee is required to possess a sufficient amount of knowledge and skills in respect of greening and without this knowledge and skills (competencies) it is not possible for the employee to become a green employee (Callenbach et al., 1993; Gupta & Sharma, 1996; Madsen & Ulhoi, 1996; Daily & Huang, 2001; Ramus, 2002; Rothenberg, 2003; Bhattacharya & Sen, 2004; Busck, 2005; Collier & Esteban, 2007; Garavan et al., 2010; Sudin, 2011 ). An active role of human resource management requires in developing cleaner technologies. Based
Green HR requirements (needed to achieve corporate environmental objectives)
Green competencies
Knowledge and skills about greening
Green attitude
Cognitive aspect on the environmental strategy of an organisation, HRM has to provide the competencies needed for the continuous improvement of the organisational environmental performance (Jabbour & Santos, 2008) . Indeed there is a research gap with regard to specific green competencies to be possessed by the employee necessitating empirical research studies to be carried out in this regard. Also the employee needs to have a right attitude of greening. Right attitude (favorable) means appropriate beliefs (cognitive), feelings (affective) and intention to behave (behavioural) with regard to greening, and it should be identical to the one given in Appendix 1. It does not matter whatever the job or the field of specialization of the employee is. What matters is that he or she should have a right attitude (favorable) about greening (Stern & Dietz, 1994; Barrett & Murphy, 1996; Cordano & Frieze, 2000; Dunlap et al., 2000; Bamberg, 2003; Naffziger & Montagno, 2003; Peterson, 2004; Schultz et al., 2004; Perron et al., 2006; Tallon, 2008; Bamberg & Moser, 2007; Park, 2009; Garavan et al., 2010; Milfont & Duckitt, 2010) .
As environmental sustainability requires behavior change by employees (Harries & Helen, 2012) and all members of an organisation at all levels are required to exhibit a positive behavioral change. A critical green human resource requirement is green behaviour (Daily et al., 2009; Jackson et al., 2011; Bissing-Olson et al., 2013) one dimension of which is green organizational citizenship behaviour that is defined as the extent to which the employee engages in positive actions aimed at helping the organization as a whole to achieve greening. These actions do not become a part of formal job requirements. They primarily represent voluntary green actions.
Examples of such actions:
 Use natural water rather than refrigerated water for drinking (this will reduce electricity consumption).
 Use both sides of the paper when writing or printing or photo-copying (this will reduce electricity and save trees).

Come to work by walking or bus/train (this will reduce fuel consumption and air pollution) whenever possible.
 Shut down computer when not working instead of hibernating it (this will reduce electricity and air pollution).

Use natural light when working (this will reduce electricity).
 Put plants in the working cubicles to absorb pollution.

Bring his or her own mugs and dishes.
 Buy organic food for parties.
Work with a minimum number of bulbs which are on.
 Re-use many items at the office such as jugs, cans, bottles, bags, etc rather than throwing them away.
Report to a relevant officer regarding damages, possible harms etc to the environment whenever noticed.
 Switch off the air-conditioners before the ending time of daily work (30 minutes in advance).
Another dimension of green behaviour is green interpersonal citizenship behaviour that is defined as the extent to which the employee engages in positive actions aimed at helping specific co-employees to do their green work. These actions are not a part of formal job requirements and represent voluntary helps given by the employee to other employees at the similar level (peers) to become them green or perform their green work. Examples of such actions:
 Stimulate others to become green. Green official behaviour is the third dimension of green behaviour and it is defined as the extent to which the employee engages in official duties assigned by the superior with regard to greening. This engagement is not a voluntary one and it is an official requirement to be met by the employee. Such duties may include specific procedures to be followed by the employee to reduce wastage and remove wastes. However, very few research has focused on environmental (green) behaviours at the individual employee level within the organisations (Daily et al., 2009 ). We consider this as a major exclusion because of that environmental performance at the organisational level cannot take place without the behavioural contribution of individual employees.
Green results are outcomes or outputs which are environmentally friendly. Green results are defined as the extent to which the employee has produced green outcomes. Green results have the following two dimensions: Vol. 7, No. 8; 2014 107 1) Green innovations: new environmental initiatives, new solutions for waste reduction, pollution reduction, etc. (Callenbach et al., 1993; Ramus & Steger, 2000; Ramus, 2001; Ramus, 2002; Govindarajulu & Daily, 2004) .
2) Green outcomes: number of hours of working with natural light or minimum number of electricity bulbs, amount of reduction of electricity consumption, amount of reduction of existing level of inputs wastage, and degree of achievement of specific environmental performance targets (Russo &Fouts, 1997; Berry &Rondinelli, 1998; Kitazawa & Sarkis, 2000; King & Lenox, 2001; Melnyk et al., 2003; Rothenberg, 2003; Daily et al., 2009 ).
Considering the above mentioned green human resource requirements, a new concept is introduced namely employee green performance of job. It is defined as the extent to which a particular employee has engaged in behaviours (actions and activities) and produced results in respect of greening during a particular period of time.
Green competencies and green attitude are viewed as green employee inputs and green behaviour and green results are viewed as employee green performance of job which contributes to green organizational performance meeting the CSR to a significant extent. See Figure 4 . 
Making HRM Functions Green
In order to make sure that the organization gets right employee green inputs and right employee green performance of job, it is indispensable that HRM functions are adapted or modified to be green. Traditionally there are 18 functions of HRM including job design, job analysis, human resource planning, recruitment, selection, hiring, induction, performance evaluation, training and development, career management, pay management, incentives management, welfare management, management of employee movements, discipline management, health and safety management, grievance management and labour relations. Making a HRM function green involves inclusion of policies, procedures, and practices which ensure right employee green inputs and right employee green performance of job. Ideally it is possible to make each function green. An attempt is made to show how to make some major HRM functions green in this paper. For the purpose, the following Table 1 Training  To impart right knowledge and skills about greening (the four green roles) to each employee through a training program exclusively designed for greening.

To do training needs analyses to identify green training needs of employees.
Performance evaluation  To evaluate employee"s job performance according to green-related criteria.
To include a separate component for progress on greening in the performance feedback interview.
Rewards management  To give financial incentives to employees for their good green performance of job.
To give non-financial rewards such as praises and recognitions to employees for their greening.
Discipline management  To formulate and publish rules of conduct relating to greening.
To develop a progressive disciplinary system to punish employees who violate the rules of green conduct.
Research in Green HRM
Jackson et al., (2011) presents a literature review of research linking specific HRM functions and environmental management. Based on their writing, following Table 2 was developed. 
Training and development Impact of green HRM practices on teamwork, organizational culture Primary-Case study Employees with better training are vital to promote a good environmental management system in any organization and build an effective organizational culture.
Grolleau et al.,
Recruitment Impact of environmental principles on recruitment Primary-Survey Professionals were concerned with the environmental stance of a company.
Jabbar et al., This study predicts both direct and moderating effects of employee training on the firm"s performance in sustainable development.
Source: Cherian and Jacob (2012) .
Concluding Remarks
Indeed, there are many gaps to be filled in respect of green HRM, and theoretical and empirical studies are needed to enhance the body of knowledge of green HRM. Empirical studies of green HRM in Sri Lankan context are not available though green HRM studies were started in 1990s in international context. Major challenges that will be faced by researchers are conceptualization and operationalisation of various constructs in the field of green HRM as valid and reliable instruments need to be developed. The four Figures, Appendix 1 and Table 1 which are in this paper representing our reflections are original contributions to the existing body of knowledge of green HRM.
